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8PO1TU NOT1BE3.

:
,

;
,
_ A.I'rlIeIIItI for (1irc COhilill fl

, s III be tiiIcn until 18* ( ) p. in. fur
liii. .. , etiIn nnil taut II H p. iii. fur thu-
IilurtI Ing it liii Sn n.Iii ) ti1 I IIOJIM.

All 'ertINprM , reqiiuit I ng n Itttll-
ttjreiI

. ulitck , cnn un siic'rN
IIrIIMeI ( I ) It niii1eris1, lulter I it unre

. . of TIaq , lIi'i. Anpuer ,, MI ) nhIItrusPI'ul
iiI I lie IIcIIsere4l tIgiIl iresetitlt I IOtt

, of fl.u cliuciC ( ) flI. Itflt , 1 1-lc ft-

Yuril fIIMt IuINurfInsI J IC ft-

t1&'restfter. . Nut Ii I , ig , , Itii fur ICM-
N1)it) II fur II rMt I , IMur ( nt * . 'I'lIeNV
nil ' un lMutIII'iIN lnuMt IPu rIIt cOnteeti-

sI'I'U.11O.S

-

wtrc'rin.1T-

LAT1O

.

flY YOttNfl MN , }iiIIF1t Dl'.
h fl'Q 07 loleate houte preferred. i1tre't-

N 23 , lIce. A-M93S 1O_
: VANTll-MALI 1ll.t' .

; S'Al1)-1Xl'FTtlINClt ) v.Lovllt (1AI-
tdn.r : OTto Who flenIC9 German. APPlY II. Ilntt.

. , 1R13 Vlntnn tteet ,

iiTO $11' ) A MOTlt ANII TXVtNS ! I'AIl )
taleimn (Or clgnrt : 'xperknce unneceMaryIt-
t.flh1Mtt1 goln ; Xltttp flt'tk clnr mnchlne free

cuptomer. Illehop &
: ?
. VANTF.DLll3PllAT , COMI'l4SAT1O ? .

r e.perIeflce or not. llnck gunrantee4 to grow-

.4iHree
.

ltli tntnp. Itrowit lirot. Co. , Ntirecry.-
f

.
4 men. Chicago-

.S'ANTII

.
-

) ,

Itocktncn , ehovellere , etntton mn nrnt men to
' drill by the font on Vlorenco oni Cripple Creek

JtnIlrn.l In Cnlorsolo.
. All't.Y TO lCltlIfl & OIlFAflN ,

l'nrnnm etreet , or to-
CARLIL DITTMIfl & WfltTflTtl0 ,

Controctore , 1lorenee. CoIr , .

11v.1c-
.WANTlTWO

.
FIIIST.C1AIH coATMl1tu.I-

li'pliertl
.

& Stewart , 312 HixtIt n'entli' . let
Mlnet.( Ia. 114ltC'.7'-

WANTrI

')

) TO TtEl'1UN4tNT TI11
tenting rnedlctt hook pulfleliert4. calling on-

P1IYSICIA11I only. Ooo1. , teiily ltent' . Ad-
drpe

-
, 1'. 0. 13o 1&2 , I'lilladclplila , 1'" .

ll-M p21f-

lSVANT1DA YOt1O MAN FOIt T1A ANt )
cofrP (' ttore. Apply by letter wIth reference
to N fl lice. fl92G.-

WANTlI'A1NTINt1

.

& VAT'ERI 1ANOIO
for real-cetate. Ii'. Ii.Vcnd , 16 & 1)nuglrte et.

' . Il228-
WANTIl

-

) . A PIflST CI.MH 1100K CAN-
voeser

-
; Irnist have good rfereneeM. AiIdres-

N ) , lIce office. u-M937 9

: WANTtl ) . ICPlltlflNClI ) flUND11
. par. AtilY at Boston stor. 1l-Mi39 7-

r, - ___
IIILI' VANTEfl1Ia1ALE..-

WANTEIOllU.

.

. . FOlt GINtltAL. 110U8F-
work.

-

. 2C0G l'oppletort ave. C-877
; WANTID. 1NTFI.LTOENT WOMAN NllllNOt-

O. 0010 Income and ninhuttotte ; mutt ho healthy
and nlle to ntend( bitelneec without lnternip-
tion

-
; state ago nod buslneti experlenc' . Ad-

3 dreec N 23. flee. C.M897 7
. WANTIt-W1TJ1 A CORPORATION. A. I

lady ttenotapher anil typesyrlter ; inuet have
several ycare' practical experIence with sonic
large mercanilli' lious or corporation. other-
wle'

-
. no attentIon given to nhiptlcatlon good

salary and Permanent position to Competent
IICIWt ) . Address N 23 lice. C31SV-

ANTfll.NtJfli4I
-

' ( lflt. , DAY ONLY , ROOM
at. lioi . 2713 hOward sit. Ct7G.7-

1'OIt

-'
ItI'T-IIO USES-

.1IOUIS

.

IN ALl , PARTS OF' TUl. CITY. TIIR
0. F. Davle Company , 15O Farnam. D6-

uOUsns. . flRNAWA & CO. , 103 N. 1Tt1 ST.
D96O-

DEflN hOUSES. C. A. STARR , 5 N.Y.LIFE.-
D

.- c17

, roli flFNT-NICR SOUTIt FRONT. 8-ROOM
brlck house. vltti all mldcrn Improvements and
In first clas.t condition. Ihqulre on premises., -. GI () IIalt-Iloword etreet.

.

1IOuSIS.VALT.ACO. . IJItOWN IThIC. 16 & Doug.
. D-G9

( 1IOuSrS FOit RRNT. LAIWE LIST. FIIOM-
$3.od up. MeCague Investment Co. , i&OG IJoitRe.

. ______________________________________________________
. Port ItRNT-URICIC RRSIDSNCR LOCATRD-

at te: southwest coroei and Douglas ets. ,

formerly tue reeldence Cf the late henry I'undt.
. Esedailj suttnbe for. ollire of physIcians or

. dentiste Apply to the superintendent of Tue-
Uco building. 100m 105. lIce bldg. I22T-

dODRRN
_

5-ROOM COTTADE ; ALSO I-ROOM
cottage , lIlt barn. 1.. 5. SkInner , agent 310-

N. . r.I. . bldg-

.On

.

, RENT-A MODIRN 8-ROOM IIOUSId. ALL
conveniences , furniehed or unfurnislied. C09

,. I'rk ave. D-500

' CIIOICIO1IOUSES AND COTrAURS FOR RENT
all over city , ; 5 to 50. FIdelity. 102 Farnam et.

.
LAROI3 LIST. F. I) . II & DOIIOLAS.

. D-731 AE
, .

: it RENT. IIOUSE OF TEN ROOMS ; MOD-
em

-
conveniences ; very handy to bus1ne .

Inquire at 203 S. 16th at. I) . T. Mount-
.DM749

.

' ,Ort ItENT-MODERN I1RICK hOUSE , TEN
i ooin-hot water heating etc. , at 2102 Cast et.

' Rent 40 per month. Apply to Netherton halt ,

agent, iOOZfl loll : it Nat'l. hIunkhdg. D.7787-

irout uwNT-FUltNISlhED--1tT TEN ROOM
eItntmr cottage. Lath room , with hot and cold

.' itt.r ; stable for ten liorsui : five acres en-

closed
-

; one half mite from hlkiiorn station.? A. S. I'oppleton. 311 , FIrst Nati. Ilank lllt1'g.-
Omaha.

.

. D71&7-

CROOM

-

. DETACItEI ) TIOtISE ; 8-ROOM hOUSE ,

control , 1300. Apply 2616 Cupitot avenue.-

6ROOM

.

COTTAOE ; IIATIT , FURNACE. GAS ,
c iavnsiui1e. etc. 2121 MiamI st. 1)OTt-

Li FOR itEN'r-EI.EaNT Fr.A'rs , CORNER 1STII' and Nlcholne ste. : 1)0111 , TiM , everyttilng ino.l-
: I em : rents very citeup for tue summer. W' , 11.

2IIen.203 ICarneh) JIOCIC) , l-M871-1I__

; NINI-htOOMr.D , lODEfl TIOUSE ; two bati
( molly , tint laundry ; at 3716. Jones street. Apply

George E. Rather , D-MSSO 7-

1.O1

; __i.o _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,. IOINT-
Cro.Iu

: -
cottage. 2113 Seward j't. , 12.00 pr mo.

; U.rnom lint , 2113 t'.irniii at , ; modern ; I1ntt.ciasi-
Cojultilon : $ l0. ' ) ) p.r titonli , ,

1.iXnn liouin' . N29 So. 2th st. , $ S.0I per mo.
4(1 acres toni. 1 inUt's ot city , $ .C. ) t"r acre.
73 lures of land. 2 intles South Omafln , 82.1.0-

PCI.
. acru l'IYT'I'Elt & Ogollat COMPANY.-

11th
.

alitI Furnam Ste-
.DMSSI

.
8-

1'OIt RINT, REOJIT-RooM I1OUIOE ; ALI MOD0-
111

-
lIflpIOrn.fltd ; hard eood ulnisli : large

niriiu.No._ 405 N. 2I et. 1)-MOt 1-
2i itAl1I.E 3LATOP ROOMS ; CtIflA P'-

to sintll family. 2tl l'lercu Stiect , 1)-M012 7-

ft1 : 110DM COTTAUII , L'uIlLtI' , 037 NOI1'h1
2.tit flt , L'nquire In the rear or S2 South 18th-
et , _ _ _ _ _ _ 1)Ohs-
Ili'r

-

' : SIX.I100M hIOtISU , VINE C1NTILA-Ij1ratln , 833 5. 21st street , 1)-Mul ) 12'

rout I1ENT , MODIIIN S.I100M ltOUSlh , NEAR
Jhitnecern 1)ntic , MILkS , N. Y. LIfe ltldg.

D.1936 9'-

I'4)ii.

,

_
. 11lN't'-1'UIIVJSj8JJ ) I100MS.-

FUUNISlI1l

.

.
) ROOM ; 6. 1010 IARNAM.

E-M&8h 7'- ---

! : ltC4DEITQ 'rMCR TIlE 'riiiitiilii" horton 1. lute , I lll liav rooms iornlsiie4°
! ' uIurguIsiietl : iiliigic or en eqite , Enquireit )) I.nigl.s Street , d1s. A. C. 15iur-

r.Jh.MI7
.

7-

'rvo I'IIItNlShl lilItOOMS 1O1L 0 ENTLU ,
1ten iilnglo ut eneulte ; iiiulcin. 522 N. 10th at.

12-932 1'-

I'tIIIXJSII Eli 1100315 Al ) J.1UtR1) ,

iU1Iltr.t; ; ) TlhAMhlRA'1'1l) rcOQ3 , MOD-
.cr0

.
cunvtnler.eeiibc.nI , )2 13., . 1310. 17iO-

iooor rn 1)04113) , 2l2. OT11.- - . - .-___________________________________________
ZI'ii ROOMH ; (1001) IIOAltD ; 11ATE1 ItE-Aitabi

-
, '( ho 1tee , 12d homey. 1rGo3.A1o ,

.. . vail 11I'NT , FU1tNIt311E1 ltOOh.iS1TIL
,

_ Lozi
.

Jt 1utn. reaon.bt. C.tiI itt 110 ; Douglas ,
1'-M2L It

,.J
,

.
'F
.

UNFU1LNiS1t11) CI1tfllJLitS Volt iguujj
' , l''liIItg , titan itiid tvlto t vnter In kitchen ; stepi

.

, _ !iluik ; waste pipoI1ON. !itli. ti.idU1-
1Tflltl1b Oil 1OUIt !N1LjitNli4l11.h ) ISOOMS ;

It1idI i n ; cello at , N 8 , lIes. 0. .933 7 ,

: VOlt. It l2N'VS'L'O1LflS .tI ) OLJtCl08.
: 1'O ltl1'T-Tllth 4.STOIt li1hlC1-

Al 1lG Fiinani ci , 'this buildIng luta a tireproof
' ceiIIflt tawe2Tioflt , vnnplctu etutut heutin fla-

.tuic.
.

. iiter on all 4t.cr $ ens , .tc Apply at
hit' ciulce 1919-

3rJ11s1' CLASS IliliCIc u'iOl1E IWILDINU , 1011
4 latnam. lure. itoriet and bttenent wlfl alter
I ' tu eul teflnt ; low rent. $11 1b1 Nat'l Wk bldg.

, .
___2701'-

OII utlN'L'-MAY: 1. O1U Oi TILE 11113T ('OR., rus iii the 11(3'( , Addrci.e M 2 ; , 1hc. iiX-

WSINISS UOUSM von 11I2NT.NEW 'I'IlitEE.-atory
.

and bascigent btb L'uiidlnii , Staill. suth.-
v'it

.
coinsr of (o3rI1 .NII Fifteenth streets ;

iittlle fur JobbIr or maiitacturing; purpoaqi.
Uirveu CIte. , 'turner. FJrnatn lIttet ,

1103-
M'4'OItU , 431 SOUTh 11TH. NEAR IIOWARD'

heart of Cemntlulon dlaIrlc1 flrt floor
besement. Itecizi $ l Ytrit National 33.nk-
LuildIng ,

A(11TS % 'AT1l ) ,

WANTEL ) ; AGRNTI CAN MARE $5000
weekly in Roy locality ; fniliii titteri )' Impoeci-
ble

-
; will irove It or forfeIt 13000. A1lre.i i'.

0box 1300tiostoti , Mass , J-M82) C'-

i31'1C'hAL
- _

1N1)tC'EM ENTt iOI1AGCNI'g,.tlemen and canvassers to sell our Meilielnal
Toilet Snhtlil direct to ennetimere. hirtvpa &
Eiliott , 147IICtii nvenue , Chicago. .1M 818.5'-

Sl'ECTATj lNtfl'CEMINTS TOrt At1ENT.
salem n nnl canvassers to eii our m".llelnnl-
totiet umji. dlrei't to ennumc're , Itavens &
Iliiott , lii liftit nvcnueChleago , J-M9I0 7

%'ATED-TO ILlNT.-

IF

.

YOU WANT (1001) TENANTS l'OR YOUR
liousei lIst them with IldelIty , 1T02 Putnam s.t ,

1C07S-

S'AN'I'lht ) TO IIINT, Pt71tNlSll1L ) IIOIISR ,

lwnr ulanscom I'ntk , May flrst , Aldreee ,
2121 Leitvenworth St-

.'ANT1)1tOOM
.

AN !) ROAttI ) POll TuIitRfl ,
near Jianerom I'ntk , N 20 flee , uCO255. '

IIOTRI. %'A'TE1)-I WANT TO I1ENT A
hotel whit modern improvements. Atidrein N

,_
2.t , care Ut Ilee olltce. IC-Molt 2'-

STO hA C' Id-

.STOItAGId

.
'

, FRANIC , 1214 I1.R14EY.-

1'AC11'1C

.

STOIIACII3 AND CO. ,
900-910 Joneit. General toroge aol forwnnhlng ,

M-203

OM.'AN 8. STORAGE , 1415 1A1tM. TEL. 1579 ,

MMllOA1-

3W.11iT12IT ( ) 1lU. .

WANTEI ) , TO ltthY ; A REAL RSTATF
atlas , publleiw..l by Midland Guarantee aitil
Trust company. FidelIty Trust company , 1,1)-

2Iarnam
)

street-

.NDIIAND

.

FUI1NITUIOII , , 1025.1

.WANTE

I.

!) TO IutJT-hIOt'SE TO MOVE , I TO 7-

roolut , chenl ) cash. Address N 18 , llee.
NMSTC7'-

VANTlD. . DESIRAIILE 5 Ott 0-11005 ! COT-
.tages

.
, ranging from 120d.0O to 1100.00 In-

lrlce. . I'ottr & George Company , Ittli and'-
F'arnam ate. N-M89) S

FIRST CLASS tri'ittouiT PIANO AND
double carriage ; second hand , 4523 Case.

N-M813 7'-

WANTEDlAM1LY
-.

hI flHI7 ; MUST SVEICIII
over cloven Iiuntlre4' vilt pay faIr price for
) uuper article ; gIve descripUon and prlcO. Ad-

dress
-

N 2 flee. N123-

7I)1t

- '
SALEI'U1tN1'I'lJltl2-

.iiii

.

ENTIIt2 CONTENTS OF' A IIANDSOMI7-
I )' furnished 11-room resIdence. Address I, 22 ,

e. 0-GIl
__

FOIL SALE-hlOflSES AND WAGONS.-

NIYMIIER

.

OP GOOD SL'CONI IIANI ) CAREt-
L1C5

!-
and PImetOns at a bargain , 1411 Dodge.

I'SSA13-

I'm'
-

Sl1flIL.AND PONY ; YOUNG , IIANISOME :

fium Imported stock ; fine cart cheap. DOS S-

.40th.
.

. , between Marcy and . !ason , third house-
.l'MSO

.
) 7'-

FOIt . SALEMISCELLANEOUS.I-

IEST

.

hARDWOOD 1100 AND Ch11CIENf-
ence. . Also 'li wIre. " C. It. Lee , 001 Douglas-

.Q705
.

FOIl SALE OTt Tut.DR , ChIE,1' . ONE IILACK-
ack , 16 hands bight , weIght , 1100. 1. F. lyle-

.Ilooce
.

, Ia. QMIh3AE'-

lJ.IIAAS , FLORIST. 1813 VINTON ST. , TEl. .
vs. has a large assortment of young and , old
plants , suItable for pot , dccoatlon and bed
plaitte : Easter lilIes , cut flowers and roses ;

everything at greatly reduced prices.
Q-MIOZ

FOIl SALE-A ' 95 REMINGTON WIEFL. AL-
most

-
05 good as new ; vth1 be sold reasonable

if taken at once. Addrs hit 16 , lIce-
.QM787

.
8'

LAWN HOG & CISICICEN FENCE. ALL
cheaper than wood. WIre Works , 4)3 South 14t-

h.QGM.A23'
.

Foil SALE-C ITRAD FRESII COWS. I HALF
Jersey. Call afternoon , yard 2.th & flurt St-

.Q823G
.
-'

Foil SALE , lucYcLid , COLIJMDIA , 1814

model ; cheap ; lIttle used. Addrees N 21. Bee-
.QM85G

.
C.

FOIl SALE , A GOOD MILCII CO'V. AT 123 S.
2tlt' . ' gh.t9428'-

MISCELLANEOUS.

-

.

HOW TO I1ECOMII LMVFUL PHYSICIANS ;

course by malt. WrIte IllInoIs Health linlvcr-
FIty

-
, ChIcago. 1t-M5-A23'

TIN AND GALVANIZED IRON SE'OUTING
put up for Go per foot ; pumps repaired ; gnso-
lIne stoves repaired cheap. Savage. 716 North
16th. R-M914 7'

-
-

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MItS.

.

. DR. II. WARREN. CLAIUVOYANT , RE-
liable

-
busInesS medium ; 8th year at 119 N. 16th.

. 8-706

TIlE WELL DR. FITCH IS hERE
for a short time cnhy ; thoueande of Personal
reercnces. 1712 CapItal aye. S-Mba it'

MASSAGE , IRATIIS , ETC.

MADAME SMITh ! , 1522 DOUGLAS STREET.
21 tlnor , room II ; massage , steam. alcohol and
nulphurlno hattie , T-M8SS 11'-

MMII. . AMES. FOIIMERLY OF ST. LOUIS. MAS-
sage

-
and baths , 107 8. 13th et. , Id floor, room 10-

.IRiS.

.

. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE I'AR-
lore ; refreshIng and curative ; don't tail to call ,

417 8. 11th et. , upetalre. T-MOj0 0'

PERSONAL-

..flTIIS

.

. , MASSAUJO. MMII. POIT ',3191, 8. 11Th.
U707i-

.ilfiS VAN VALKI7NDUI1QLI DESTROYS PER-
.nianently

.
by electricity superfluous hair. moles ,

varts , etc. Boom 416 , N. Y. Ltte bldg.
11700-

hIUPTUI1II 'tIRED ; NO PAIN ; NO DETEN-
tIfl

-
(rota tustnvsS we refer to hundreds of

' patients cured. 0. 11. Miller Co. , 307 N. Y.
1.10 Iluhlding , Omaha. Neb. 112.155-

2VIAVIA hOME TREATMENT h'Ohi LTI'lIItuNlI-
troubles. . l'liystclan in attenthaiice. Consulta.
lIon or health book free. 240 lIce U1d.

UTOO-

TullI l'AI.ACJS IIIIAIITIFLII. hIAhItlRISSSING
and manicuring and complexion p.irlors , 1515

Douglas sI. , Omaha. UMSI3.A9

MONEY 'I'O LOAN-REAL ESTATE.

ANThONY LOAN ANT ) TItlIST CO. , 118 N. Y ,

hle. IOanS at low rates (or choice securIty in-
Nebrasica & Iowa fatins or Omaha cIty proi.rty7-

10
,

'-
MONEY TO L0A ? AT I.OWIIST IIATES. TIlE

0 , 1". flvis Co. , 17) ) Farnagn , t , W711-

G1'IBICIINT MONEY TO l.OANON OIIAIIA
real estate & Neb , (urine , W, U. Mollle , Omaha ,

W-113

MONEY To LOAN ON IMPIIOVIID OMAhA
rent eKtato. .hlrennafl , Love Co. , i'uton bik ,

W-Zl3

CITY WANH. .C. A. STAlin , 1125 N. Y. h.IP-
E.'VIl'

.

LOANS ON IMI'ROVIID & UI2.1PROVEfl CITY
properly, )V. Farflim Snith & Co. , lbE-

OEO I'; 31112.118 , LOANS 1'AXTON rn.OCic-
.V717

.

; :iiy 'ro LOAN ON IMPILOVF.1) OMAHA
i'rppert' at 5 , 5 % . 6 and GSS PCt Cent. l'tisey &
rhoinas , room IV ?, Fitet National. flank bldg-

.V718
.

-

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY,
I700.QQ up o 5000000., IeiIcllty Trust company , .

VM3Tl-

F'IlOM $100 131'. 1' D , WEAD , 1 $ & DOITOLAS-
.S'732

.
Ale

MONEY 'I'D IOANUI1tVIELS.
MONEY TO. LO.IN ON-I'U1lNlTUltL1 , l'IANO$.

horses , wagons. etc. , at lowest rates in city ;
no removal Ut gOods ; etiictly conildentlal ; you
cnn u'nv the loan ,) ti at city tlm 'or ha any
uninunt.

OMAhA MORTGAGE 1.0iN CO. .
106 5 , 16th lit.

- _ X.71
MONEY '10 LOAN 30 , 60 , 00 DAYS : I'URNl-

lure , iiQflOS , etc. 1urt arson , rt.oml , ilarker hiik ,-
MONEY TO LOAN-h hAVE 15,000 TO LOAN

on glit.edgo collateral security. Fred Terry
1211 homey street. Teieplioiie , 1138 X-427

lOUSINESS ClINCCE $ .

CJIIPI'Z.lh CREEK (lOLl) STOCES , SAFE
sure $5 and upward. Invesini often beings
fiC'uloup need ( UiCk returua by iaclug your
utdera with his Van Buren Iveatriient Co
( Incorporated ) , bankers cud herolojp , s iCt ) : iit-
.1)snvr.

.
. Cob. Yh1V-

ANTED , AN iDEA. WhO '4ti1I'I7-
iif some slmpl thlwc to pateitt ? Protect ym-r
ideas ; ftiey may brltig you weslili.'etteJottis 'teddeburn & Co. , Patelit flttoiil'a.-

s
.

', hiigtn , 1). U , for their 115.1 * 1.11cc cit.r
tied 118 f Zt) tnvetbr.s wanted.

. 'o-MTGS 83-

'ioit 84L83 Oh TRADE , 81'ATE (PP N } .
braskat bOtiSe I4e patent. Miilrrs A , RI-
lisulhith Street. C.ienciI IjIuffa. Y2.tt ) 2.11

IhL'SISIIMS C'IIAN175.-

Cntintitl.1

.

(

VOlt SA1.rAtlo1iT 2.000 LIeS. MINION TYPE ,
7O lbs. agate , C0 lbs. brevier tyi , 100 1nir
two third typo caere , 4I itout.i. iron eland (or-
twothird case , . Thie materiel was tie ' .h on
The Omahri lice and )q in faicly gaod condltkm.-

vlli
.

ti ol4 cheap in 1)111k or in qurintities to
edit purchasers. Apiy In person or by mall to-
Tue lIce l'Ublitihlng Co. , Omaha , Nob. Y-713

CM'ITALVANTEI ) 1'OR ITNI.AI1ORMT7Nl OP-
a long-established cash lnercnntiie business ;
cafe and ( ttfl.Ier reaeonahhe conditions ) guarnn.-
ten.l

.
returns wIthin 2 per trot of bank rate , on

loans , AiI.lre , , 2.1 17 , lIce.

iiSAT.E , RSTAhlhiSi17l ) IIURINVISS OP-
fltern years' standing ; sdltnble for Icily or
gentleman ineking m3neyi good reasons for
selling. Address Mary , 13'o omee , Council
Ihiuf( , Y-M800 9

Poll SI.RM11AT 2.t1tKh7T : 1)OING A-

piendld, tiuciness ; eili hear investigation : furnl.
lure , llxtures including liorite anti cartl will
take trade in exchange foi' iutrt ; muet I.e pol.l
within a few datt. W. II. Green , 313 iCarbach-
block. . Y-MO724

MACHINIST , MOIJL.IEItTWO; COMPETENT
mechanIcs working together can hrrer Of a-

i'lenilld, chance to make money ; business weil-
f'sinhiiehed and plant thtttnighiy equtpetI. A-
uhies

-
George It. liefl , Cashier , (Irand Islend ,

Net , . , or 1' . 2.1 , %'ahes , Troy. N. 'ViY00.MI'

FOR EXCII.tNGR.

I hAVE EQUITY IN .ACh1ES FRUIT , Cl.OSE-
In lawn , to trade for a clear lot. Address lit
2 ? , lIce-

.SWil'S.

.

. 'lTAT IIAVE '1081 IN CLEAR LOTS
to troile (or equities In ilnI'rflved cIty property ,
drawing 10 per cent on value ? Mdres M 27 ,

55420-

IhLItlcIATlII ) RANCh. IM1JtO.VEX 410 ACRES
Idttio for Omaha property, 1.', 1) , Vead , 16
and Douglas. Z-735 AlO

FOIl SAI.II813A1 , IIS'l'ATE.I-

IAI1GAINS

.

, SALE OR TflDfl , IN CITY P1101' .
erties and (arias. .Tno. N. Fronzer, opp. I'. 0.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1111723-

GRO. . I' . htEMIS , 11008175 , LOTS , IRRIGATED
(arm lands , loans , 303 and 101 I'axton block.

- 31E721-

AUSTI1ACTS. . TIlE IJVI1ON I1EED COMPAN-
Y.fl1I7E

.

PARM LANDS. C. F , IIA11I1XSON , 012 N.Y. Life-
.ltIIMl27A21'

.

FOE SALE-
lesirnble

-.
5-room cottage , bear ctr line ; line

yanl ; hurlee 1200.00 ,

Ge132( feet , 2lili and Case ; price , 83.650.0-
0.10acre

.
tract , h" miles SO. Omaha , 8310.0 cash ,

i'orriiit & osoutal COMPANY.-
16th

.
'and Farnam sla-

.hlEMSOO
.
S

WANTED , TO LOAN OUT 700.
Wntcd , to borrow 2100. . .
Wanted , ,000 piaco for cacti-

.Vanted
.

, $10,000 iu1ac , part cash.-
Vanted

. . ,
, ha. farm , (or cccli ,

s anted , laIge Neb , (arm.
Vanted , (aria for lode. ; valtin 17030. '
% nntcul , Nd , . farm for Ia, Olevator.-
Vanteul

.
, harihware for In. farm.-

Vantcd
. .

.

, farm for cmili and property.
Wnnted , $10,000 busIness 1rqPerty-
.t.anh

.

for sale.
iou acres in In, $500-
.so

.
acres In In. ( ltnpm'eu1)) 82,10) .

163 acres In ha. $21 an acre ,
8i ) acres near Lincoln. ES an aer-

C. . F. IIAItIIISON , 1112 , N. V. Life.
. 0 1113321-

CIlUILhING

- '
ANI) LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.S-

ITAI1IIS

.

IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAY
6. 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; always
redeemable. 3701 Farnam et. , Nattinger. Sec.

721-

110W TO GET A 1102.113 OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & hi-

.Ass'fl
.

, 1704 Farnam. 0. III. Nattinger , Sec-

.LOSr

.

,

LOST-ASTRACIIA N COLLAR , ON LIIVEN-
worth.

-
. Leave at lice Olilce , Lost3256-

LOSTSATLIRDAY

- '
NIGHT , NEAR 10Th

Street and Cepttol avenue ; pockettolc con-
taming OE. cash and a CertifIcate of. DeposIt
on let Nat. Ibuelt , for 5000. The finder will
be rewarded by heaving same at Chicago hlotel ,
South Omaha , Joseph Briukman. Lst-327'6

LOST , DIAltY WITh IIXPIINSII ACCOUNT
and check , payable to my order. Finder return
and receive reward. M , S. Quinn , 423 Itamg
llldg. Lost-M33t

LOST.
.

. A PAIR OP SPEP4t-
ciee

-
, at 20th or hitle , on Dslge strett. fletut-ij

ta 811 N. V. LIfe 1111g. Lost-1i1933 7'-

I'AWNIIILOICEItS. .

11. MAIIOWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.
726

DANCING.-

MORAND'S

.

SChOOL , LAST TERM. BEGINS
thIs week. Private lessnns. Call , Always open.

. 737A-

6SIIOItTIIAND AND TYI'EWItITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANTS SChIOOL , 513 N. ' LIFE.
72-

1IIOTIILS.

-

.

MIDLAND hOTEL , COR. 16TH AND 3IIICAGO ;
American Sc European plan ; steam heat & baths ;
all modern Improvements ; rates reasonable.

72-

8UI'hIOLSTEIUNG FUI1NITUIIE ,

FURNITURE PACKED , !AR13SSES MADE
and renovated , window cushions made : prlcc-
reduced. . 2. ! . 8. Walktln. 2111 umlng. Tel. 1331.

729

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.

GEORGE F. GELLENBECIC BANJO 'AND
guitar teacher. 1815 Chicago St. 109

ARTISTIC PIANO TUNING BY 2111. LEON-
leardt

-
; otflce at Mrs. 3. lenson'a store.

433A25'-

IIEFOItE BUYING OR RENTING' GET PRICES
and terms on Lice Russell piano. 105 McCague-
building. . If-SOS 11'

EMPLOYMENT

FOR RELIABLE PRIVATE FAMILY AND
hotel help call at CanadIan offlce, 1529 Douglas
street. 533-All-

IiIC'i'CLI3S.-

O2.IAIIA

.

BICYCLE CO. BEST I'l.ACII TO BUY
bIcycles ; bicycles repaired , 323 N , 36tiet , 730

WESTERN IIICYCLII & GUN CO. 2413 CUM-
leg at. We ei1 100.03 'DO models for 1500.

711

$100VAItViCI ( , ALMOST NEW. CIl1IAt FOR
cnaii. Omahft Coal , Optee nod. j.inlu Co. , 16th-
nied Douglas. 56-

8DhiiItIIitTOLOGY ,

MOTh ! rA'rcrnls ,
ru EO" E ), Liver Spots , all Skin
lJlomttheJpermn000tlyrQmOVOd. Jobiihl.-
W000bury,1hT

.

W.lIdint.N.Y.lflVCfltOOf
Facial Soap. Send stemp for 110 psgo book-
.l3raiCli

.
Olflceet Boston. J'htla..Cblcugo.thL Louis.

,.- z . ;.-

I '-

CI _ _ _

.
I I _-

( My ucama 'jscd Woch Soap ) ((1 wIsh mine had) ,

Woo1 ' ,:s wiTh ' '

WOOL SOAPi :

acd they won't shrink , Dlgbtfu1! lti tli bath. li'e-
t.CayQurdoairgtvln4I* lttoyOu-

.1awtIrth

.

, C11OdC & Co. . Meiteri. Ch1c-

&DiJtt1cEl) HOTEL.'I-
'll

.
. U JONES $ 'I'It ELS'I'S ,

340 tOURS , b4IiiM , steam' boa ; and 0(1( modern
POfli'CflieliiCui. it4Lt $ 81.10 und P00 per day.
I'gbi. uiiazcrlled , hpeclei low rates tu regular
boadera. IflIANK lIlLDlTCIMr ,

ENTITLEI ) TO'tE1tT1FICATES

Nebraska savings 1I Stockholders Fare
as OLher'editora ,

MONEY NOT TO BE9I1D FCH ASSESSMENT
* I

-I' ,

If Necetsury ( lee heeIs'ur Mny hiring
Suit ,. fur '1'ii&'r t.ist liii ItyDe-

eltIui
-

lit ( liILite, Of ,J nilgo-
Ieysu: r ,

Judge Koysor handed down several tie-

clslon
-

yesterday , Line most Important o
Which woe, one coverlg: a number of cases
In which the receiver of the Nebraska SaY-

Itigs
-

and Exchango' bank j defeini-
ant.

-
,

.
,

Several stockbo1der In the bank applied
to tleo court for orders on the receiver to
give theln certificates of deposit representing
nioney they had OIl deposit In tim batik at
the tune the bank failed , It was repre-
sented

-
to the court that a number of the

tockholdors had deposits or this nature and
that tlio receiver had refused to tomb cer-

tificates
-

of deposit to stockbolder , saying
that ho would hold their deposits to iuiako
good all Or part of the liability against the
stockholders 011 account of the clattns of
other credItors. It was also represented that
tile receiver hail issued certificates of deposit
to depositors who Were not stockholders.-

In
.

giving his decision in this matter Judge
Keysor eiid that the receiver had 110 sight to
bring suits againat sLockho1der , except as
the stattitos vrovIded lie then read from
the atatutos to show that the receiver liati a
right to bring suits against stockholders ,

as soon as leo was satisfled that the bank was
insolvent , for their- statutory liabiiity , but
ho InUst first fib wtlt tli court a report to-

tiio effect that the itanets of the bank were
loot sufficient to meet. the liabilities. The
judge said that no such report had been filed
and the receiver could not bring suit until
that was done. For the same reason , the
court lucid , ' the receiver could not hold the
fllOflCY of tim stockholders. Such action
e'culd bo die'criniination aga'sIs uchi stock.-

hohders
.

as had depoaIt. All depositors lflU&t
be treated alike , whether stockholders or-
not. . On thio other had , thto court said , it
was not right that depolts should bo re-
turned

-
to insolvent stockhoidera. In the capn-

of the John L. Miieaestate the court said
thie ceutato might ho found to be liable for
eaveral thousand dollars , yet It was voii
kfloyn that the estate is inciolvent , anti it-
saitied hiIe paying out the nhcLloy of the
creditors of the bank to Issue a cortiflcato of
deposit to thih e.otato Th court suggested
that tito receiver might. isue non-ngotiab1e
certificates of deposIts-until ho could properly
bring suits against tllolstockhohders for their
liability ,

Another suit , itt whtth the receiver of the
same bank was defendant , was a suit brought
by Andrew L. M1ies. a83cxocutor of this es-
tate

-
of .Iohiii L. Mies. It was represented

that Andrew Miles1 hind deposited in the
bank the sum or $2,000to be used for thepurpose of paying for :maascs , to be said
for the repose of tht soul of John L. Miles ,
In accordance to thp teFn1s of the latter'sr-
iii. . Thlai money hit1 6oen partially drawn

out at the time of 4bo 'failure of tile bank
and the receiver hiatt cfused to issue a
certificate of deposL op the groun(1 that
the estate ,of John ' , 'iheS was liable for
stock of tue bank , ftd, hat the estate was
Insolvent. The cou tfpnd that the dupbsit
was made by L. . Miles , as executor ,
and could not be hld' fpr tim Indebtedness
OIl the stock Of Johui1L. Miles.-

In
.

another, , suit , r.pught by Andrew L.
Miles against , the rceJvr it appeared that
Andrew Miles , in bhalf of the minor heirs
of Jqhn L. . Miles , appIidfor an order ,qn the'
receiver for a.cprtflcate of1iqposlt for certain ,
money depojited In , ba11c bytIo, said
minort an (br whihth'tocq'iver bad re-1
fused to'Iesuo certiflcatos O'n' the ground that
it should be held to uipplyi on unpaid sub-
scriptions

-
for stock held by said minorn.

The court said that the weight of authorities
was to the effect that minors cannot be-
hield for unpaid subscriptions. Thee bank
had no right , the court held , to accept sub-
scrlptions

-
of stock from minors , and the ap-

plicattan
-.

was granted , requiring the receiver
to Issue the certificates asked for.

Not for ii. Court of Equity.
Judge ICeysor pasaed on ono phaco of the

suit brought by the First National bank
against Charles F. Goodman and others. The
case came up on a motion to consolidate this
cas with a aso brought by Mrs. Goodman
against the bank to recovcr $30,000 inauranco
all the life of Mr. Goodman which , It was
alleged , the bank hioid without authority.
The court stated the case briefly , to the
effect that Goodman , during hIs lifetime ,
borrowed 50,000 from' the bank , giving as
security collateral In the shape of mortgages ,
stock in hs brickyard- and several life in-

surauce
-

policies , payable to his wife and
duiy assigned by her to' the bank. Payment
on the notes for the 5OOO0 defaulted and
suit was brought. Mrs , Goodman was made
a party to the sult Tat, life insurance money
not being available , Mv, Goodman being still
alive , it was not included in the suit. About
tills time Goodman and then the bank at-
tempted

-
to carry out an agreement which

was claimed to Ilave boon made with Good-
man

-
during his iifctlmo , to the effect that ,

If the insurance ononoy was uspd by time

bank to apply on time notes , the stocks and
mortgages should ho returned to Mrs. Good-
man

-
, Mrs. Goodman was not a party to

this arrangement , but site could leave claimed
the stocks and bonds at this time , according
to time statement of time court , but hio elected
to commence suit for the recovery of the In-

suranca
-

money from the bank , Tiio insur-
ance

-
money had been cohhc ted by the bank

and had been applied'on the notee. The mo-
tion

-
to consolidate the two cases was over-

ruled
-

, the court holding that the plaintiff in
time suit against tue bank. should be allowed
a trial by jury , as she had elected , and

IMPORTANT TO SUFFERERS

110W YOU MAY OJl'I'AIN A LAS'I'ING
CURE P18031 1'ILIIS.-

No

.

StmrglcnhOjerui1on , No Petlie , Tn-
fling Ilxpusue-A I Sisuple , Iluirsuletu ,
Ilemuieiiy , hint It ''Diele time % 'orJc.

i' 03
There are solno peapia who leave piles as

frequently and
,

( as other people
have coido.
. Ally liltie bowel , trouble will bring them
on , any extra oxertItu i as in lifting , will
produce them , and Ialfabt will often appear
without an apparonti provocation , Piles ,

however , are much hmdro serious than a
cold , as the teuIdepe31s! always to grow
Yorao until the troqJq iocomes deep seated

and chronic , or dqy4qjs into some fatal
rectal disease ,

% 'hlle there are malW0pllo renledles which
give relief , yet tho0jLbut one which not
only gives instant 1ieC, but at the same
tUne makes a permanpm cure , and that is
the wohl known Pyranjid 'Pile Cure.

The renltniy Is co tbsbd of simple , harm-
less

-
vegetable ingrohIHlts , but combine so

effectively and act"jeo prOlllptly and thor-
ouglily

-
that IL cures every forni of piles ,

whether itching , biind bleeding or protrudi-
ng.

-
.

hn long standing cases the PyranIld Pile
Cure has proven to b tile only certain cure
except a surgical operation , and its adyan-
tagos

-
over an operation are many. as it is-

painiess , catues no delay or interference
with daily cccfipatio and , last. but , not
least , is cheaper than ntuy surgical opera-
tiori

-
could possibly be , costing but a dollar

a paekae at. any drUg store.
The cases that the Pyramid l'iIe Curs will

not reach are so ow that phyeic'ans are do-
ing

-
away with operations for piles arm4 de.

pending on this cheap but effective remedy
to acconhphish a conlplcto cure, and it hiever
disappoints except in cases beyond the reach
of medical skill.

Time Pyramid l'ilo Curs ie prepared by time
Pyramid Irug Co. , of Aibion , Mich. , and for
sale by druggists everywhere at 5'') cents nec-
Package. . Each laCk.aile contains a trsatieo-
on catiso anti cure of piles. together with
testimonials fiorn c.ver ;' section of tiii comma.

try ,

Imotihul not be compelled to bring her case
into a court. of equity-

.Vruzrn

.

(Irnelges tlit' Istii' ,
Waxcnbcrg & Mtmehler , two fruit Jobbers

who supply the street peddlers about town
with fruit , recovered a judgment against
l2oeco TIres , in Ju1ge Fawcett'n court in the
511113 of $200 , together with time cancellaticin-
of a note for 20. The case grew out of
the purchase of a carload of frozen oranges
from Itocco liroti. There were about fO0-

lioxe of the fruit anti the SIlhfl of $500 was
time colisideration for which the frosted fruit
changed bandit. The seine of $300 was icalti in-

c3sli amid a 110(0( for $200 covered the bal-
once of the purchase price , The evidence
on tile part of the Itoccos shiowefi that they
101(1 the buyers that the fruit was frosted
aiitl that if timey 1id not dispose of It within
a few days It. would spoil on tlmir imanmic.

The otimer side produced evidence to the
effect that they did lint know thm frtmit was
frozen and kept It in the lmous'e of Waxonberg
about twelve days , setting it over and ar-
ranging

-
It in time boxes again , Sonho of the

boxes were reid , about $100 being realized in
this way. 'When they attempted to sell the
frtiit on ttmq streets the macat inspector con-
lClflllOi

-
( time whole lot anti it was hmanleel to
Limo dump and destroyed. ThIll Olocco
brought stilt on tim note in a Juotice court
anti was defeated , lie appealed the case
nn(1 wap defeated again , the Jury returning a
verdict which reimburses time buyers for the
alnoUnt. they pait ,llocco , loss the atnduntt-
imey realized from what fruit was sold ,

1.ettet front the, Court lnt'ks.f ,

In time criminal branch of time district court
aiunos. tile ntiro inormmlng was taken up in
getting the new jury Panel in working order ,

Jti's before noon thin sn of Tim Sullivan
was taken up for trial. Sullivan is charged
witim breaking and entering and with larceay.

William 0. Wleck has conmnienced suit
againat William Lauder for $10,000 damages
fet injuries alleged to have been received
vhilo oporatlng a 'dougii roller , " The
plaintiff alleges lie was not hired to operate
thin niachino and was not familiar with fl-

.Jlt
.

attempting to do so by time express orders
of the defendant 'lila imanmi was drawn be-

tween
-

the iromi rollers of thmo machine ann
cruahed In' such a way that it. is nilegenl
lie will be deprived of the Use of It for the
balance of lils life-

.Ciaity
.

F. hIckman has applied to the
courts for a divorce franc Ihenry ilicknmaim-
on the ground ofdescrtion. The parties were
married in Omaimme , July 3 , 1891 , antI Ilickinali
deserted his wife ill Jatmtiary , 1891 ,

Ted ilmeckus , who . is wanted in Coimncil
Bluffs on the charge of being a fugitIve from
Justice , wascaptured In Florence Suteday
afternoon and Is lii thia county Jail awaiting
time-arrival of requisition papers , lie imaving
refused to m'ettmrim to time other side of the
river without tile pap3s.-

Cnuimtty

.

AltorneyVimis In holism Cute.
Upon the convening of time criminal court

yczterday Jtmdgo Baker passed upon time

donlurrer of the county attorney to the plea
of abatemncn , flled'ln the ilohin case last
Snturday morning. Time court sustained time
domnnurrer"on 'allexccpt oiio point , that being
time point that there haul boon no preliminary
hearing in time case and no waiver of time
551110. . Time court. held.. that this point was
011.0 of fact only , and gave leave to prodttco
proofs showIng the facts. On the other
questions raisenl by the defendant , relating
to the rIght" of tile coumity attorney to ar-
raign

-
the aCcused on informatIon , Instead

Of on innhictmn'ent by' a gramid jury , and thir-
teen

-
.otmer minor points , thee court sustained

the demurrer. On the one point , time county
attorney was given until 4 o'clock to make
his showing arid file his reply.

When the case was reached , at 4 o'clock ,

Judge Ihaler: announced that lie wanted to
look up aomne authorities , and one of Dohin's
attorneys said Ito Was compelled to attend
the supreme court today. The case was
thereupon put over until Wednesday morn-
ing

-
, _________

Trial lie 1'lem of Ahntenmemit.
, A ratbir unmmsual proceeding waa corn-

mbnced
-

In time criminal court yesterday after-
Ioon

-
, beiqg the trial of n fact in support of-

a plea of zibatemenL Jacob IIltmrn "has been
iii thcm' county- jail for several months on
time cbargo of stealing forty.there Imead o-

cattle. . Time cana is based on a transaction
which occurred in Pierce county , In which
tiio cattle were stolen and shipped to the
mtock yards in South Omaha. IlIum and
others implicated in time atealing were ar-

rested
-

in Pierce county and were put on-

trial. . Ilium turned state's evidence on the
representation of tue county attorney that
tie would not be prosecuted. His accomP-
IICOS

-
were' convicted and Ilium was after-

ward
-

arrested hi South Omaha for time same
crime. Time county attorney of Pierce
county. being the ouccessor of time one with
whmoni Ihiummi made 2mb arrangement , claims
timat no. such arrangement was made. The
pica of abatement was mnado on time point of
the agreement , and 'a jury was empaneled-
to determine whether time arrangemcnt was
actually mad-

e.tttiiclinieiit
.

, ,Agitimi'st George ? 'y_ ,Aimmeie.-

J.
.

. B. Parrott imas commenced suit in att-

acimmont
-

against George W. Aunes to re-

cover
-

tile sum of $2,970 , alleged to be duo
for wages amld borrowed money. Deputy
Simeriff Lewis was onaged fronm midnight of
Sunday until the middle'of the forenoon yes-
terday

-
in levying on time real estate of Ames

in this city under the suit. In the petition
In tIle case It Is alleged that (tInes is not. a
resident of this city , but ham, removed all of
his portable possessions and his family to
another ioint-

.'The

.

TIme for liulldiiig-
UI) the system Is at this season. The cold
weather imas made unusual drains upon time
vital forces. The blood has become impover-
tubed

-
and impure , and all time functions of the

body suffer in consequence , hood's Sareapa-
cilia Is the great builder , Ilecause it is the
One True Blood Purifier and nerve tonic-

.Hood's

.

Pills become thmo favorite cathartic
Witil all who use thmorn , All druggists. 25c-

.L13U'T

.

hiElt 1'I17N1I3SS! AND SICK.

DliiVonumn , IhcJiiui In hicur Itcjmt Is-
l'iisiut'il Ilium the St i'etCt ,

The charge of larceny preferred against
David Lipschitz was dismissed when time

case was called in police court yesterday ,

Tito ; complaining' witness was aim old coi-

ored
-

widow , Eila'Thornas , who hived in-

a cramped room In a , house at 702 South
Thirteentim 'atfeet , owned by Llpschltz. Slm

hail been sick , very frequently being confined
to imer bed , and had been unable to pay
her rent , although he' bad talcen in wasiming
and had dmi , JIpr ypr1c wlmcnevcr se had
been able to be upon her foot. Sim promn-
ised

-
to pay Lipsclmitz when sue secured time

mnonoy , but the Iaimdlord was not satisfied
v1Lie prOnmiseol Ho began legal proceedings

to oust the woman , and Saturdai a writ of-

foiciblo ouster was lesuefi against her ,
The writ was placed In time hands of a

cOnstable aimd served. Mrs. Timomnas was not
at home , and consequently time door was
kicked in , 11cr trunk anti contents , valued
'altogether at $00 , was put out In the hail-
way , and the room was turned over to-

Itpschitz. . Tile judgment which Lipztchiita
cured provided furtimor , however , timat thu-

wonmami should pay the costs of the case , $2 ,

To satisfy this claim the constable levied
OIl time goods and placed them In Lipschitz's
care as custodian.-

As
.

soon as Mrs. Thomas returned she
found iler possessions gomme. Sue was told
by Llpscbmltz timat liar erunk had been taken
by a cont'table and she coimoequently hiur-
nod to Justice of the Peace Foster's court
trommm which tite writ Itad beemm tiorved and
Jumping to tile colmclueiOn that Lipschiitzi-
mlrninalf had diuposset'ed' her , she caused hits
arrest on a charge of larceny ,

Zir , Thionmas is now sick and is without a
cent of money or a piece of proplrty. 11cr-
gopds timeL iyerp lciied upomi will be olul at
auction to satisfy tue Judtiment and couto.

After 'thu case bad been disposed of Lips-
chits asked for a warrant for time wommman's
arrest , ouying that ime was afraid she would
"lulahie trouble for hhmmm. " He was informmed
that if he did not walic out of the ceturt
room 110 would ho kicked out-

.LtpuiiIta
.

oxilaIne lily attitude In the case
by saying timut the woman failed to pay her
rent and timat Ime could therefore imave Imer
lID longer on his prelnisemi. Ilti adnmits that
tue woman promised to pay when sue was
able , htut as she was sick , it aPP'3red to him
that the itrcniiso was nut hiiCtly to he ttui-
filled in tiio near fuuro ,,_-

Jor strongtimelilmg) and eiearumg the voice
use Ilcown's flronchiiai Troclmwu-"I have
commended tiiemn to frieiids who wcro pubiio
speakers and they imavo proved ..extrumlm-
oiyservlceabloBev. . Henry Ueoohaer.

lIAR !) ON TIlE (( TROUPES

Hereafter Thettrka1 People Mn Pay
Standard Railroad Fare ,

RATE OF 2 CENTS PER MILE AI3OLISIC-

DItetiIt uf n 1)eelsioit by the lnterstneio-
uui( ni ert'e Coiuitim its In im1oeni-

Ageims (hiam.l the, Seitnuimi Is-

Ilimil lug.-

"It'u

.

a neiglmty good thiimg time theatrical
season is drawing so near to a close , " said
a prolnIllent railroad mmmaim to a lice reporter
yesterday , "If there were inammy more lmiontlms-

of the acaron time hair of every agent wile
makes a i'pecialty of going after tlmeatrical
business would turn gray ; as it is now they
aren't able to sloop a witm-

k."This
.

remarkable condition of affairs in
railway circles hias 'bode brought about by
tile recent llrown decision in limo United
States supreme cotirt and the undoretandimmg-
timat time Interstate Commerce conuninaloni-
mas detectives all over the coemutry. An
agent who goes to solicit tue trade of a
theatrical or opera manager now-a-days is
5,) scared timat lie jtmnlps at imis own shadow ,

fearing that every strange man aces may
represent the coimmnnission , which has Just had
ulmlitllited authority conferred upon It ,"

Froimi the days wimen the original "Uncle-
Torn's Cabin" company was on tue road , rail.
roads have granted theatrical troupes a rate
of 2 comets a mmmlie. Otimer favors auth concessl-
ommu

-
mmiay heave been'soinetiimmes given In ad-

dition
-

to the 2 ceiml. rate , but time hatter ha
always been readily extended to time traveling
Thesimlnmns.

The stand time Interstate Conemnerce coimm-

mission imas takemm against every form of-

discrimnination , coupleni with Its Ulmoxpected
enlargement of authority , has practically
ktmocked the 2 cent rate according to the-
atrical

-
commmhmanies higher than Mr. Glhroy's

proverbial kite. A few months ago all time
uestorn hues withmdresv their party rates.-
I'reviomis

.

to tbiaitction a rate or 2 cents a mimilu

was cimeerfully given en any party contain-
ing

-
toim or mmloro Persons. Time abmise of this

rate , however , grow to be so enormmmous that
the western roads agreed to withdraw it-

altogether. . At that time, thougim , it was
agreed "tinder the hat" that theatrical comic-
panics would be taken care of at the old rate
-2 cents n mile.. This is the way things have been going
along for the past few nicnthe. None of the
roads admit timat timey have rondo any die-
criminatlolis

-
iim favor of theatrical campanide ,

belt it is generally understood timat time olnl
rate of 2 cents per mile coimtiimued for the
Thespians after it was withdrawn frolic tim

traveling public. Time reason party rates
were abolished was because of time larga-
profita that were stcathily pouring into tue-
scalpers' ofilces by thee smooth nmanlpulation-
of party tickets. In soiling party tickets to
theatrical trooums no danger of tue eaalpers-
occuring time tickets and manipulating timen-
cto their advantage wan feared by the rail-
way

-
mcii , and accordingly time favor of 2

cents a mile was not withdrawn from tite-
Itimeerant bands of actors.

Now time Intoretato Comnierco commlssicn-
ha decreed that either the party rate of 2

cents per mile must be extended to every
company of ten that may ask for it or must
be withdrawn fromn time actors. The latter
is the coursa that has been pursued by the
railroads , tlmomighm it is strongly suspected by-

ame raliroaders that recourse to tila forimner
lime of action will soon follow. All time

local lines imave received ordera , 'warning the
acceptance of any theatrical 'business by any
agent of the road at time rate of 2 cults a-

miio. . Thnero are vcry few , If any, agemmts In
Omaha , as anxious as timey are to carry
the actors , who are willing to
offer transportation at the old rates.
The agents all declare thmat they are accept1-
1mg

-
110 theatrical business at less rates thami

3' cents a mile straight , but whether or not
'other Cohicosslons not formerly allqwed are.
being granted it is difficult to say. With
through business to tlmo Pacific coast it
does not Inako so much differemice , as time

regular round trip fare is less than theatrical
rates would be. The action of the roads
principally affects those companies of limited
resources wimichi travel but short distances
at a time ,

Timi action will be a hard anti in mamcy

cases a fatal blow to theatrical companies ,

and will have the effect of disbanding or
calling in of many of time weaker companies ,

to wimich railroad tare is time most important
item in the daily bill of expenses. For a
company of twenty people traveling fifty
miles a day the total fare at time old rate
would be $20 , wimiio at the regular rate of 3
cents per mile time fare for the same die-
tanco

-
will be $20 , or a difference of $10 a

day to a company of twenty people making a-

fiftymile "jump" a day , -
" 1 believe that this will prove to be a

good thing , " mid Manager Burgess of tue-
Creigliton theater yesterday afternoon , in
speaking of the abolition of the 2-cent per
mile rate heretofore accorded theatrical corn-
panics.

-
. "I believe time result of the decision

to make theatrical companies pay 3 cents
per mile will be to force out of busimmess time
lowest grade shows. The first-class coin-
panics can easily afford to pay the rate of 3
cents per mile. The only ones to be affected
by the action ivili ho the companies without
whicim we would be better oft. I have net
heard that this action has caused any corn-
panies

-
to dieband In fact , I have not heard

of thio matter In a theatrical 'way at all , "
"LOW JOINTS" hAVE A DOUIILE BILL.

Order of flismissul Entered let the'1'V () Otsi'M Citileil ,
Tnero was a full attendance at yester-

day's
-

meeting of tile "iow joints ," which was
doubtless brougimt out by time announcement
that a doubie bill would be presented. Two
cases , a cimargo and a countercharge , formnoc-

ltlio attracton! , , thus starting off the , week in-

a lively fashlon ,
Tile first case called was timat of the M-

uwaulcee
-

against time I'Thrtimwestern. Comn-
plaint was mnado timat a Northwestern round-
trip

-
ticket from Omaha to Chicago and re-

turn
-

had been found on s.mle in a hiote-
lbroker's office. It s'ns purchased for 22.25 ,
the regular vrico of such a ticket being
2iS0. In reply to thin comnpimmint the North-
western

-
ropreantatiycs asserted that time

ticket was given to a man , entitled to trans-
.portation

.
, In iieu of a pass. It c'as abao-

lutely
-

denied that there had been any deal.i-
mmgs

.
wlmatsoe'er wRit any bro ) qr , After a

thorough discussion of the matter. the asso-
ciation

-
decided to dismiss the case

The second case was brougiit by time Nortim-
western against time Miiwaukee. Time former
road maintained timat it hind found aim unused
portion of a Milwaukee ticket , good from

Omaha to Chicago , in the 0111cc of a local
hroicer , In reply time Milwaukee reprosenta.-
tives

.
showed that a roulid trip ticket from

Chicago to San Fralmclsco , and good for nine
months , had been sold In Chicago' last Sop-

teniber.
-

. Thu portion of the ticket which
hind given fouimdnton for time charge brotight-
ugitiost the local ofhice WAB sold bore by time

tourist on his rettirem , This , time representa-
live of tbme local dice asserted , lie was in Imo

way respomesibhe for. Aftcr a brief dellbera-
tioit

-
time other city pnssomger agents decided

to disimeiss this case also.
Time other matters discuased wore charity

rates , the redemnptioim of clerlcal tickets
found in testiumg time market and time secro-
tary's

-
report on a recent test of time mnarket ,

lihistiitierstmId the, Order ,
Time recent annoutecomnont ccilcerniumg the

eutimority over live stock and wool must-

bra of Uniomm PacifIc origin over time North.
western road aplCam'a to have been nmistindor-

.utood

.
by a numnber of stochrnen throughout

time state. Time authority ever business of-

Nortimeveeterim solicitation on wool and hive
stock wu merely placed In the hand' . of-

ficicoral Agent Itithmlo of the Norths'c'iZcrmm
Instead of being looked after by the general
agents at Sait Lake and 1)enver-

.htniiswuy

.

h'iiie'a' und (luesip ,

Joseph Syltes , private secretary to General
Manager Dickinson , I. sIck.

General Manager fllckinscmm went vest on-

a trti) of inspectiomm yesterday.
George '%V. Vahiery , Cenom-al agent of the

llurltngion at Iemver: , Is in ti'e' city ,

I) , 11. ILotilda >', the Burhitmgtoei's represent-
mtiive

-
at Clmeyeumue , was at heudquarter

yesterday ,

I'i'ieaident 13. II , Ii , Clark of the Uniomi
Pacific and Superintumdeimt 11 , 0 , Clark of
( Ito Union Pacific' , cash department Imavu

returned from a conference concerning Col-

oradci
-

cost matters , held last week in Chicago.
Wilder Harding , limo Mtssotmri Paefic's now

neciettit city pamuseimger agent , arrived in
town yesterday.

1'ItISSllIINT Ii EEl ) M.tc1:5l lIIOTI1ST.

( ) iJcetlummm" or tihrnni-Iluird do homey
Street Oiiil Sit ,' .

Time heropositlons to ftmrniah 11w. city with a
jail amId fire iieadqiisrters 'wiiieim to-

ceived
-

at the last meeting of the city COUh-

Icii

-
are in the hands of time special corn-

umiittc'e

-

, 'tt'hmIchm will probably report to-

imight

-
, It Is expected that it ivlil report

in favor of the proposition of Irving Allison
to build a jail on the southiwest corner of-
Eigimteermtle antI Ilarney streets and lease it-

to thin city for $300 a mnontim ,
Time umien who are beimind thmls proposition

tieciare hint they have taken pains to tmmmeko

thee Phaucs so mis to answer ahi reasonable ob-

jections.
-

. There will bo no entrance to thin
jail or police court on time limerne )' street

ido , the otmhy elmtrammces hmoittg emi Eighteenth
street ieimd aboelt forty feet fronm time corner ,
The cells are all to ho eli time second floor
anti are separated froiim limo wiimlowu, by cot-
riders , anti time bidders assert that 110110 of
tIme incolmvolmicmmceg which vommhml tmsemahly tel-
how the location of a jail viil he apparent ,
Time elmgino house will ho mm liarimey street
ammd hmoxt to the htlblitl library building.-

l'rositlemit
.

Lewis S. Iteemi of time public
library board was before time special comi-
cmnlttco

-
of the city council yesterday aftern-

moon
-

to urge the objections of the board to
time location of time city jail aimd engine house
at Eighteenth and Ilarney ctrcett. Mr. Reed
referred to the fact that time city immul up-
wardo

-

of $250,000 invested in the library
atmfi beiilmling and tmrgeml that it would bo a
serious mmmistako to take action that woemid
cycle shiglmtly iimjuro thmtmt property. Time coun-
cii

-
would certainly never consider a propoci-

lion to locate time Jail within twelve and oumo-

lmnlf
-

feet of any school imotmso In time city.-
Thu

.
school imotiso was open seven hours in

time (lay , five ilays lim the week amid eight
mommthms in time year. Time library , which was
largely patronized by women anti chmiidren ,
was OllOn all tiny anti for a part of time (lay
oil Sunday. Moreover , mmciasiima amid odor voro-
int'eparabio frouci any Jail. No nmatter how
umodern the bulidimlg nmlght be or how. am-

lmirably
-

adapted for its PtlrPOt'O it Womild
still ho ohjc.ctionabie. Timeso reimmarks wore
supimlonmontary to tile forimeal protest slgmme-
dby all thio inemnhmors of lice library board ,

which was aubmnitted to time coinimcitteo.-

Chiteumtherhmeimm'e

.

, ijongli Iteimmeth y thie
1Czi'irIteI-

Cremls , Mercer cottlmty , PaWe believe
Chamberlain's Cough llemmetely to be the best
remedy ice mite. We use it In our owt fanii-
lies , antI it iii a favorite amnong our custom-
ors.hlecker

-
Bros. tVc Co. 26c amid LO bottles

(or sale by druggists.-

lISCUSSFhL

.

) l'itOl'lllL'l'Y TIt.tNSFI3IIS ,

Iteni Ilstuete Duilum's Iittesmel, to 3tr.
I In rd or.

There was a well attenmiemi meeting of time

Real rstate Dealers' exclmamige yesterday.
After lunch II. II. Ilarmier read a paper on-

"Tile Torrens Systemmi of Transferrimmg Prop-
erty

-
," and several letters slmoe'ing thmo re-

sult
-

following time oinployneent of this syst-

enm
- I

elsewimere , especially in Chicago ,

It was the sentiment of time neomnbors pres-
ent

-

that Omaha Imad one of time nnoat bungles-
omne

-
systems of transferring property of amm-

ypiaco in the country. Time Torrens systone
would , it was argued , greatly m.tmpllfy mat-
ters

-
and give to real estate mncn just time re-

lief
-

thmey were praying for.-

Tlmn
.

sytorn l sitnihar to a set 0! ledger
balances bookkeeping , atid Is quito con-
.cse.

.

. An account is kept for each property 4
and overytiming affecting time title of timat
piece of property is entered ote the ledger.-

Vlmen
.

a nmortgage is given it Is debited.
When a mmcortgage Is paid off it. is credited.W-

lmemm
.

a Jtmdgnnemlt is Issued against the
owner , limo fact is recorded on time debIt side.-
A

.

glance at time hedger balance shows at amm-
ytince the condition of time property in quca-
tion.On

time motion of ox-Governor Saunders , it
was decided to appoint a committee of three
to (uniter investigate time subject and report
to time exchange. Mr. harder was apponted!

chaIrman of the commmntttee. Time otimor mem-
bars will ho announced at the next meeting. J,-

TESTIMONIALS.

Franc G'Itlzemame ofl'eieimtylvmemmin Vlto TJjj

lines hicen Cured ,
Mr. W W. Spihlen , drmmg.clerlc , with J. W. f :

McConnell , Parnassus , Pa. , says : "I was out
all one night last winter and contracted a
severe cold. I was so hoarse for a week I
could hardly speak. Knowing how' well cmm-

stomnera
-

of our store spoke of Chaneborlain's
Cough Remedy , I conclttmlcd to try it. One-
halt of a bottle cmmretl me emctirely , "

S. D. Nevm'hart , Sayiorsburg , Pa. , sayS-
i"Chamberlain's Cotmgim Remedy is an excel-
lent

-
medicine. I have used it ,Ior coughs

and colds 'with flume effect , I have sold It at
amy store for over two years , alit ! my custom-
era Imave all been pleased with it. " '"J. A. Van Valzaim , hiughoevilie , Pa. , says : ' "
"Cimamberhain's Cough Remedy has proven
so valuable timat I do not hesitate to recon-
imendit

-
to any one. "

Dr , F. Winger , Ephrata , Pa. , says : "Mr-
.J

.
, D. Cline , a cigarmaker of this place , re-

ports
-

a complete cure of his cough with a 50-
cent bottle of Chmammmberiaimi's Cough Remedy
after lmo had tried others , wimich had failed , " , c"
For sale at 25c atud5lca bottle by druggists-

.1'ItllI'AIIING

.

Ii'Oht TIlE MAY TERM ,

Lmtrgc' Docket ICommuiel by Ohio United
StatIcs Juidgtpi ,

Judge John A. finer of tIme United States
court will arrive in Omaha timis morn-
lag enrmuto to St. Paul. lIe will stop off
lmero and sit in cimamnbems In time aftert-

loon
-

for time purpose of making a nummebe-
rof special orders and the disposition of van.-

otms

.
matters preparatory to lmolding the May

term of tlt federal court , wimichi convenes
Monday , May 4-

.IL
.

has not been definitely decided wimetlmor
Judge Shtimues or Judge lIttler sviil preside ,

but time probabilities are that time former
will be on the bencim during time preliminary
week , wimile the latter ill finish up tue-
term. .

Assistant United States Attorney Rushm is
busily engaged arrnmmgimig time docket , which
again romlscu to ho quite voluminous , hmimimie

from lImo criminal Imrancim , which will be fully
onie-imaif hose Umalb the last term ,-Promptness is a commendable virtue ,

Thmat'u why wo offer you One Minute Cough
Cure. It is promnmt iim relict' aimd prommlpt in-

curing. . That i what it is amado for.-

ad

.

umuil for lJ.'mmt lumg S l'Lhm imisumm ,
Ike Timoinpzolm was ycatertimey fined $75

and costs In police court for aesaulthuug

James Stepimerson , Time affray occurred
sounetimimmg hike a mitomithi ago , wimemm Stepimen-
son was beaten in time face by Timonmpson ,

TiiofllpeOmm hind timrco vitmicsees whmo

swore timat On time ummonning of
time row Stepimemeson had nimmiost dmiyen a-

imorse over huhin. lie rernomistruied antI timero-

.ullon
.

Stephmenanii iedvammecd upon iuimmi with
tilmrleiso.l arnms , Timomupson imit him lie time
face anti tiion used a ihtcimfork. Stcphommson
denied that timere was miny provocatiotl.

CURES SOROFULA ,
t3LOOID POSO-

NCS THE

CUR9 CANCER ,
EOZEMA , TETTE-

RI'S BLOOD


